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SraSS ENGINES
—■“-III with oougrotwe of the I

OS Friday, St 111 S. SB., be 
awey. Us wee bapthed by 

Father RMW F«*. 22, 1814. Hie enb 
roqoetu Hfe l-ore test!woo y to (be genu 
і or n*w Oi Us lailb. US tbs e-Mine be-
■■■■■■■■■■Щим setter, **l I 
see not ti eating in eny tiling I here done, 
hot ir whet Christ bu does Ur me." 
tu the morning ol hi# death be war,
*'On Christ і b- eohd rock I steed.” Hie 
desib occurred ом year end thirteen 
days altar that oi be wile. Wbe . be 

і bit end was near be said to U« eons,
••Carry me to the «гате as yon did year 
moibrr I*et year." The fueerai service 
was endowed by the pee tor, Rev. R 
R. Kintey, aseieted by Rev. Mr. Edwards,
(F.piM'opellao). Bro. Retd leaves five

MâTIS.Highest oi eh ю Leavening Soeng^h.—LaïrstjT'. S, GdvY Report.Royal^ of ids■ '*1<Хіідипиі. N. B.,o« the 
Htb lost . ailer an llloeee of elevwer 
month-, James CesitW, awed Aft fraie, 
lasting a wt kiw in deep affl etioo.
N. It.. Nov 4th, o' eanM^Looiaa Dm»! 

aged 74 yesrs. Decroeed bad been from BOILERSand
twr of theBantbtetonah^l

В a hat -Suddenly, at Westport, Nor. 
18, while aloes in a eoel, Ілгеп Bailey, 
sped M years. A good neighbor and 
rood cvrsrn has pss-vl Into eternity 
wHbortt h m ’men,,s warning.

PohTsa At Hen ta port, Deo. 1Mb, of 
bright's -lisawe, Bessie M., beloved wife 
of Cent. Lockhart Potter, aged 82 Tears 
With Ike ‘waved bnshenJ and three 
yomig children, all who knew her moors 
the lose of one of earth’s tendereet and 
noblest souls, early taken to the Ьлще 
above.

Соавжт. — At Pleasant Bille, Col. 0o4 
N. 8, Dee. 7, after a lingering IHneee, 
which a.te bore wjth ebristiaa résigna 
tine, Christie Ann, wife of William Cor
bet and daughter of Fletcher We 
lan. aggrd 44 years. She leaves 
hosband and foor children to mourn the 
loss of a loving wife and mother. The 
fanerai service was conducted by Pastor 

k. who )>reached a stirring diaeoors# 
from Micah 7:8.

fees his death be said to

ABÂOLUTEiy PURE Fer ElMirlr iiaiions, Paeierim ud H*w Hill*.
і Ferler renst'nrtien.

Hftgbmi eoeneay »*dMfMBAHl Mill ft. Figures show that the shipbuilding 
trade of Great Britain Is remarkably 
prosperous at present.

The Baroness de Hirsch has signified 
her intention of erecting and endowing a 
home for Jewish coosomptirea.

Right anarchist» ooorlcted of 
ultviiv in tbe bomb throwing at ]
! Spain, in Jane last bave bee 
fenced to death by «xm martial.

Active preparations are being made 
in Nicarnsroa looking to war with Col 
umhis. Tbe cause of preparations lor 
war is a dispute between Colombia and 
Nicaragoa as to ownership of Great and 
Little Corn inlands, about forty miles 

Bine fields.
At Hamburg 7,216 of the striking dock 

Uborers bareusoted in favor of continu- 
"mg the strike and 3,671 in ievor of 
ab.ndootog the struggle and going back 
to work. The strikers and their famUies 
are suffering terribly for lack of Seed, 
clothing, shelter, etc.

John Fmser. of Westmeath, 
of tbe beat «.uown lumbermen 
eds, is dead.

Oomplaie returns from Cornwall and 
Storm.*t mese the u ajority of Mr 
Snetslnger, the Liberal cat didst r, № 

The protest in the East York, Ontario, 
eleCWi has been dropped and W F. 
MacLean (Conservative) will 
seat.

Dr. Roche (Conservative) has been 
confirmed to bis seat in Marquette, Man 
— W. (T. Bennett, l'ooserva i«e M. P. for 
last Slmroe. baa hose onse.ie-l.

At Inwcod. Ont., on і be 20 h і net., 
Joseph Atkinson, an aged 
his wife while she was asleep, sad to* n 
turned the weapw on him.elf. Both

ROBB ENGINEERING CO, Ltd/,
AMHERST, N. П.

o«l.
Cm-

вor 4. sow 41 g|.
and five daughters to mount (hour

b*iic<iu.—At L,hd. Him.. D« lit, 

Isaac Heckman, aged 80 years. Mr.
eckman had gone on to see 

Children settled there, with the 
Ol returning to his old home at Base 
B«y, Lon Co., where others of his family 
reside. But, although a very hale old 

, quite unexpectedly be passed 
away. Ute hope was firm on tbe 14Roe* 
of AgesAlthough be bad always lived

-1——

Is BABY’Stotaia ti,c his five
intentionLaugh- 

a kind

OWN
Clar

src-idi-r 1. shot SOAPa moral, and in very on 
km. life, yet. being far from » 
church, he never united Bet it was bis 
intention to do soin Lynn, and a few 
days before bis death be express ad bis 
intention to be baptised. Mrs. Heck
man waa buried about three years ago, 
and for many'years was the very gait of 
.beearth. Their spirits now foin to «be 
Wsw*d work above for which grace bee 
fitted them. They leave a large and re 
speetable family of four sous and seven 
daughters, and mac y grandchildren If 
prayer le answered they will ell i

good day in Glory land. On Dee. 
11 the toners! took piece at Rose Bay in 
the presse es of a large assembly. The

wee 2 Tim. ! $ IS.
Leneeherg. Dee. 1, of 

tvpheid fever, Celeb Bpftdle, aged S7. 
Our caàr brother wee convened and

№Porree.— At Clementsvale, Nov. 21.
Elisabeth, wife of Dee. Em a Potter, in 
tbs 70th year of her age. Mrs- Putter 
was a mealy-r of the Baptist church for 
quite a number Of years and was one of 
the comber present at 
m union service. She was stricken dewe 
with typhoid lever and suddenly passed 
away to be with her Lord- She leaves a 
husband and many friends to 
their lew 

Тшжшт.-At her 
Bepc 16th, Catherine 
Captain Gee. K. Trofry, aged 48 
Our sister expri fenced religion in 
life, uniung . with the Arcadia 
Noveesber IM7. She Bved aoonshtaut 
ehnstiao life saddled in the exstebe of 
e living faith. Ям leevm a husband,

Capt. Sinclair, secretary to tbe Oov- 
OnrraL is disposed t-> accept the 
it of the Liberal» <>f Forfarshire, 

Beetord. to ««test і he riding for 
in tbe British Hoorn of Commons.

Tbe c. p. R. has decided tbai a-ter 
Jen. 1st the freight rate on floor to ibis 

»m to Bus**, ibis 
lobe wearing

IS DELICATE,
FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING
M NeiMoff, Russian Ambeamdor to 

Turkey, who has fust returned to Con
st*» Un ep’e rom 8c Petersburg, held oo 
Hemrday the first of ike conferences

whleh be lewith tbe other 
'empowered by 
tiaynte in with

etf shall he the 
should reeolt 
te Ute Nova -kwhs fiuer trade that

TmaMLn;hie gow rament to parIn B«. Beware of Imitations.a view of imog
via

Adam Berne, of Де Halifax dry goods 
firm of Buns and Murray, wintering ie 

kw the benefit of hie healUiu bus 
set the beans of tbe wet hew la ten Halt 
fox chorales rvyaseteg by seeding 
«or flI.TUÜtone divided among

In (tenth A frie» tbe rapid development 
of the mining industry has conaol even 
K*Mr Inker Ie he seeB pakl foe. Despite 
this aUrantfon it bn inarvsl that the

I
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•A. I kb 1, ,m,b tf* hf mm wftA hi. foal 
into town, and net finding any Baptist 
cher eh tbev joined (be ebetub etWorth 
Week, (sur mttsa sway. He 
tongenfimw tbe tbeugkA that tbe town 
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